
I THE C-ANAIJIAN PRESBYTER.
FORMATION 0F A PROTESTANT AILLANCR..-..4e are glad to iearn tisat the growing intoler.suce and power of Popery in Nova Scetia have at lengts ftroused ail Evangelicai Dcuso-minations in tic province to combine in mensures against it. A Protestant Alliancebas becis formeci. 0f course the object of tise Association is not to cssrtail thejust rightsof Paplists, but to defenci tiseir own from encroaciiyent aesd destruction. This province~5bas been flot a littie distracted of lato years by tise initrigtues of this restiess Party, andthe Protestants have moved not a day too soon. Popery lias operated tiiere in NovaCScotia, as it doos wlierever it exists, as an obstructive to tise xnnst saisstary and noeegIr cary mensures of improvemrent. It lias sosiglit to monopolise tise fuinctions of l:gislatios.Li lt liiq Qtriven te divert tise current of legisiation into tise cîsannel of ocelcsiastitism or

le priestiv po-wer. WVhiie tise foe of ail enliglîtene 1 education, it bas elamoeired for separatohi sud P], bhat it mnay kecp its youth intact frons tie lîsmanizing influence of ProtestautisrnFidlnnwledge, anci train theni as tiiorotigh devottes of itof. It lias isad tise art teobtain large concessions from men in power by tise cîsnssing gaine whicts it is playing lan al Prnstestarst cousîtries of holding tise balance betwixt rivai political parties. Theose,
sud similar praetices on tise part of Popei'y, have led to tise foripation of tise ProtestantAlliance. Tise Society, we are happy to sce, embraces ail tise Protestant Ohurebces ofr, tbe province.

GENERAL ASSSTRACT 0F GOVEnNMENT GnANTS TO PopISII SOîbOOLS ix EiNGLAIND, WÀrICS,t ÀND SCOTLAND FORi THE YEAR 18 5 6 -5 7.- Total for England, £53,147 7s. 0id. ; total forW'aies, £913 10s. 1.2d - total for Scotland, £5,247 Ils. lîd. ; grand total,' £59,3o8 8s. 3îd.Ooc-j f tîsis enormous amount flot for edîscation, but teaching Popish errer, theret bas been given £11,097 19s. 2d. for building purposes soiuly.1 2 . Tise number of Popisi Scisools in tise larger towns tlîrougiout Engiand and Scotlands are rery remarkabie and significant.s 3. Tise amotînt of Grants stated te have been made to Ronsan Catisolie Scools, in tho
Pnivy Colsncil's Minustes (No. 1, Table A, p. 49), is £67,738 Os. 8d. Tîsore is thus adifference of £8,429 12s. 41d., wlsicii is net yet accounted for by tbe Privy Council iniheir detaiied statement.4. Tise number of tise above Scisools ln Engiand is 213; in Wales 4; and in Scotland12; mneking in ail 239.
5 . The nimber of Teaciers is,-i. Certitleated, maie 82, femnale 88; total 170. 2. Assistant, nmale 8, femnale 3;total Il. 3. Pupil, maie 207, female 390; total 597. Grand total, 778.
ORDINATION 0Fr A GRsusc ASA. PROTESTANT àMisoNAtty....The raissier of the Free Churcliof Xuva Scotia te Turkey may noîv ho regarded as an aceonxpiished fact. The Rev.Peircs Constantinides, tise raissionary, is a Greek, tise son of a Greek Protestant, uvhobas iung been iii cennection with the American Presbyterian missions an Turkoy. Mr.Cjn*antinides îVas for ive years in thse Protestant Coliege at 3 Iaita, intending ia thefirs, pliace te qssalify issf for being a doctar eof medicine;i but thse ligiat ef Divine truthbav;ag bliined iste his mind, lie resolved te devote himseif to thse inissionary cause. Atthe request of thse Foreign Mission Commnittee of tise Free Synod, Mr. Censtantinides waspermitued, by thse sub-cormmuetee wbe had charge of bis suppcrrt, to visit Nova Scetia.Rie arrived at New Glasgowv just la tume te be present at the oening ef the Syned atYe lsow. At tise direction of the Synod, tise Presbytery of Pictou bseard and sus-tancd M-14r. Constantinides' trials, and ho was erdained by tise Syned as a missienary to,the Greeks, Turks, Jews, and others in Constantinople.

RIELIGIeN 1:N SwzDzN-..TbO Rev. Dr. Steane, wbo is now in Sweden, says in a irecentletr I anm assurcftbat tberc is ne ta paris h in Sweden wbere the religieus awake.niisgts Dnet taking place, and persons of evcry grade of lufe are cosuing under its influence.Jistan ces nf sudden conversion, as sudden and remarkahie as some of those in the NewTe,'tamnent, have been reiated te me, and attendcd with circunastances of which wo havenlo PXperiencO in our country i and there is a fresisness and simpiicity in the 'aew religiouslufe here, which contrasts strangeîy wvith the oid flxed and conventional forons in whîchwe are, accustemed te sec it. It charnis and wins upon your affection, like tbe smile ofsu infant."

PUSFYITE CONFESSIONA? .- It is stated that the Arehbislsop of Canterbury bas coni-fraed tise Biship of London's decision againsv the Roi'. Mr. Poole, uvbose confessional,6111gs centinue to exite a strong sensation ln the Ohureh ef Englaud. On ?Uonday anopen-.air demonstratien agaînst these doings took place in London,and was attended byzbolit ton thousand persons.


